EducationUSA Academy
A 3-WEEK PROGRAM FOR 15-17 YEAR OLD INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

The Center for Language Education at the University of North Georgia
• Is located near Atlanta
• Welcomes varied perspectives, values, and unique experiences
• Is surrounded by the natural beauty of mountains, streams, and forests!

The Academy at UNG will provide international students opportunities to:
• Tour US college and universities campuses
• Live and study with American high school students
• Learn critical thinking skills and study American culture & history

Program Dates: July 9-29, 2017
Application Deadline: May 15, 2017
Program Cost: $4,200 USD
Cost Includes: Program and activity fees; study materials and classroom supplies; field trips tickets; health insurance; housing and meals (on campus and dining out), and ground transportation. Airfare is not included.

Payment Deadline: June 25, 2017
Learn More:
Web: edusaacademy.org
ung.edu/educationusa-academy
Call: 706.864.1857
E-mail: cle@ung.edu

The 3-week program focuses on:
• Participating in discussions, developing note-taking and listening skills, and preparing written summaries and essays
• Partnering with American high school students each day to participate in cultural, social, and sporting activities
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